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TWC SCNATE 
$TAT£· OF ·-MEW YORK 
.Dr. Juanita Hunter, PrH. 
NYS Nurses Association 
2113 Western Ave. 
GuUderJand. NY 120111 
· Dear Juanita: 
-.·. ·. 
t22.4 7 
Thank you for youl" participation at our March 16 workshop on the 
nur!lng shor-tage in New York State. We were especfalfy Impressed 
with.• the. great array of talent gathered at this workshop and feel that 
the tirne spent was most worthwhile. · 
.This was a particularly informative· session which provided a great 
base . of informc.tlon on the causes of the shortage and 
recommendations to alleviate it. 
The seriot'1sness of this problem requires commitment at aif levels and 
It is important that we all work together to develop solutions. We 
would like to keep in contact with you and think that your idea of 
forming regional groups to get together periodically is great_. 
We have enclosed a copy of the names and addresses of the workshop 
participants for your use. 
We sincerely appreciate your contributions at the workshop and 
welcome any additional thoughts or information you may have. 
Kindest personal regards. 
. 'ft.,/ 
a.r.~-Y' Lo~ardi. Jr. 
Charrman-
Health Committee 
rh 
Enclosure 
Sincerely. d--- /£" 
~- LaVafle 
Chairman 
Higher Education Committee 
#1111 '(j/5//11 
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The Nursing Shortage .. 
and Salary Differences Across the State 
. Senate Committe on Health 
Senator Tarky Lombardi, Jr •• Chairman 
March 1988 
Amtt~:st: Robin B. Frank 
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INTRODUCTION 
One of the most critical issues facing the heafth care de.livery 
5ystem I$ the avallabfl!ty of personnel In our hospitals, nursing h01nf$ 
and home health agencies. The manpower crisis ls so severe that the 
enUre health care system is struggling to recruit and retain sufficient 
staff needed to provlda qualfty care. But rather than ri!lk 
jeopardizing that care, some providers faced with a critical staff 
shortage have reduced services, delayed admissions or closed units. 
The focus of thts paper is the nursing shortage, with partfcuter 
emphasis on salary trends across the State In hospitals. rJursing 
homes and home health agencies. 1'he effect of these trends o-n tf'te 
nursing shortage, the efforts of providers to cope with this crisls 
and the sensitivity of our payment system to adjust wm afso be 
examined to the extent possible. 
BACKGROUND 
The reasons for the nursing shortage are varied afld compk!x, 
and include, but are not limited to, the following factors: 
0 New career opportunities ·for w~n; 
0 Decreased enrollments in nursing schools; 
° Changing demographics which aff~~t both the 
potential supply of and demand for n,Jr-St>S; as 
weft as 
° Financial compensation. 
These facMr-s hav~ been not~d extensively by nut'ner-oos ~oure~s. 
including the preliminary report to the Commissicner of Hearth Frorri 
1#1~9 J/Vf 5/111 . 
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the New Vor-k State La.bor-Heaftr1 Industry Tas~ force on Hearth 
Personnel. This report afso Indicated that the Task Foree conducted 
· a· Stll"Yey or health facUities In the State. ''Forty-three percent. Qf 
t~32:7 facmtfes In the state responded to the survey ••• A total or 4,800 
ri!ghrtered . nurse posftfons were reported unfilled by hospitals, 
nursing · homes and home health care agencies ••• Nursing homes 
reported high vacancy rates for licensed practical nurses. Over 900 
.vacancies were rf!ported in hospitals and nursing homes. 11 
ln testimony submitted In May 1967 by Cordon M. Ambach, then 
Commissioner of Education. at a leglslatlve hearing on nursing issues. 
he reported that the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services 
was projecting that by l990 New York State would have an oversupply 
of' 1 ll,S"8G nurses. He further stated. however. that a shortage eif 
ll.210 baccalaureate and higher degree RNs was anticipated, and that 
natlonaUy 955,000 such nurses woutd be needed by the year 2000 with 
a pn,;eeted supply of only 500. 000. 
lronicaUy a shortage of nurses exists 11 wh!le the hospital bed 
supply in New York State declin.ed 27 percent from 1975 to 1985, and 
number of ~Ns ros~ 28 percent ••• the number of RNs for each 
l ,000 occupied beds increased from 428 to 7z,2 during the same 
period* an itrcre.lse of 58 percent. 11 Nationally. there are about 2. 1 
f 
mintora Hcensed RNs and the number of employed nurses increased 55 
pereMt from 1977 to i98~. 
Fr'Ot'tl all rep()!"'ts, however. and despite overall increases in the 
number of nti:-r$es, demand within hospitals as wen as within long term 
care and COfflfflunfty-ba-sed settings seems to be exceeding supply. 
The m~etihood of a widening gap between supply anci demand seems 
. 
'etl./2110 
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probab:le as anticipated growth occurs in th£! elde,:fy population whil~ 
the potential resource from which to attract new nurses declines• 
NURSING SALARIES 
Serious concerns have been expressed about the impact of the 
nursing shortage~ on recrul tment Bnd retention, and the associated 
stress it places on both staff and patients. While the compen,;ation 
package traditionally provided to nurses has long been viewed by 
the many as insufficient commensurate with their responsibility, 
magnitude of reported salary and benefit Increases over the past year 
has alarmed health care · providers who indicate that reimbursement 
has generally not kept pace with these increased labor costs. 
Providers have indicated that starting salaries, in many cases. 
have dramatically increased. Attempts to address the problems 
associated with "salary compress1on, 11 which has long plagueid the 
nursing community, have also been reported. The followirtg 
examples, excerpted from testimony presented at May 1987 legislative 
· ·,.,sues, demonstrates this problem and the hearing on nursing • 
inequities which can arise between a new nurse, a more experienced 
bedside nurse and one with coordinating responsibilitif!s. 
A new graduate, let1s call him Johr:, appfies t~ 
and is accepted by one of our lnst1tuU<ms. Hrs 
beginning salary is $30. 400 calculat~d as follows: 
$ 27,000 base salary 
3,000 shift difforit!nti.:i,! 
zioo education different i;,ii ---$ 30,400 
In addition. he is cHgibie to iearrr overtime:,. ... 
John's colleague. Ann ... has been employed ir1 th.P. 
institution for fiv~ years anrj is consideri:td ar1 
:/J.··1:; ... · .. ·· ... ·.· :.' 
·.~./·•.····.···· ·. ···.• ..... · .·.::.-··~-.· ... -... ·. .· .. • .. ·· •·· ........... ·.· ..... ·.. . . ·.·.•. . 
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•~J~•'Y ~omf'.)#tettt·,practitiorier ••• she ,s •helping 
. --~,,:~tn thf! n«essary expertenc~ to improve his 
· ·ttkfUs~'.: Ann, the more experienced practftfoner. 
iS; n,klng f31 • 00-0 or $60-0 rncire. Ann, too can earn 
-·~tne • 
..... The CUnlal Coorc:lfnator c;,n J9hn•s and Ann's unit 
b. ~aret.. Secaus.e the Institution fotlows a 
. ~t'raHzed model, Margaret is responsible for 
· ~ge-~- prepara_Uon and control; stafff ng schedules; 
~fection. development* snd evaluation of staff; and 
fot-:.the overalt quality of care provided to patients 
on tier unit ••. ~he has a Master's Degree and .•• earns 
:Jll~OOO. She Js not eligible to earn overtime. 
the New York City area, some-providers are pointing to the 
~t tenox !-HU settlemertt in whkh greater flnanclal recognition was 
gfVffl to ex~rienc.ed nurses. Another economic issue of the Lenox 
H-rft HttJement fncluded minimum startrng salaries. 
Ream.t increases for State-employed nurses, which emphasized 
~.geographic snd shift · dtfferentlals, now provide a more competitive 
· ff;nancial · package but may also have placed pressure on other health 
af"e.' providers to make slmftar adjustments. Several providers have 
to certain State-employed RNs are among 
the most competitive. 
Increased prkes. due to inflation. are accounted for in the 
Medicakf rate through application of the trend factor, a major 
., -
component . of which ii labor. The labor component of the trend 
· .factor accounts for changes in salaries and benefits but has recently 
bte1: criticized b~use of its apparent lack of sensitivity to the 
higher labor costs now being ex~rienced by health care providers. 
Thfa may be because the labor component is non-industry specific. 
The salary information that fo!fows illustrates some of the 
described above. Be~efit packages such as child care and 
.. 
. . . 
. . . . :. ' 
s 
hi>uslng w~re generally reported to be highly varJable. and are not 
induded be.low. 
Hospitals 
tn a consolidated effort, th~ Centrai . New ¥ork, Rochester 
Regton and Western New · York Hospital Associations conducted RN 
sa1ery surveys during the period October 1986 through August 1987. 
The results Indicate that over this ten-ryionth period, Rf~ hourly 
wages increased by an average of E.3 percent (Central New York}, 
5.8 percent (Rochester Region) and 4, 7 percent (Western New York}. 
The following presl!nts the hourly wages· as of August 1987. 
Minimum Maximum Mean 
Range Range Rate 
(hourly} 
Central Average $ 8.46 $10.9S $ 9.84 
Rochester Average 8.69 11.34 9.90 
Western Average 8.93 10.97 10.08 
Combined Average 8.70 11.06 9.9S 
Discussions with one Capital District hospital indicated 
that lts 
base· salaries for new RNs increased from $8 per hour in November 
1986 to $1 o. 02 in October 1987. This represents an locre-a-se of 2S 
percent. 
The Northern Metropolitan Hospital Associ.:itlon reported genera-I 
salary ranges and indicated that wages for nursing ~rsonn~t varied 
somewhat because of the heterogeneous natur~ of its r~lon. Entry 
level salaries ranged from $22,000 In the northern part of thel reglon 
(e.g., Ulster County) to $'26,000 in the soothern f.')af"t of tM reg:i.on 
(e.g. Westchester County). 
The Nassau-Suffolk Hospital Council survey~ t9 hospitals· and 
found that RN starting sa{arics, after prob.ation. ra"'ged from i2s, P4 
to $3 t. 432. With five years ~xperi~nce. RNs iti this re9ion c"&J!d 
re; > . l /i 
/Jo . • .. ·· .·  · t 1i½leLJy 
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reported to be at community hospitals. See Appendix A for more 
detaUed informatfon. 
Dtscussfons with three hospitals fn the New York CiW region 
revealed starting sah1rtf.!s for staff nurses with no exparlence of 
$25.386 to $27 .840. Another institution reported a startirig salary of 
$28,;300 (for a new. baccalaureate prepared RNl with potential gr'owth 
to tlAl.000 (after· about slx years). This particular institution also 
indicat~ that ft was not experiencing the degree of difficulty In 
recn.dt.ment and retention as most hospitals. 
In . discussions wfth some hospitals and associations, difficulty 
with salaries for experienced nurses was cited as a major problem. 
80th the Hospital Association of New York State and the Greater 
·New York Hospital Associatfon are currently conducting a thorough 
analysis of. the nursing shortage which Is expected to be completed in 
the neat" future. The results of these efforts should provide 
ecxtensfve Information of the effects of the nursing shortage on 
hclpttafs in New York State. 
Nursing Hames 
The: New York Association of Homes and Services for the Aging 
(NYAHSJf), which represents voluntary and public nursing homes, 
indicated that average starting salaries for RNs were $20,000-$21.000 
U'pstate and $2S, 000~$26, 000 downstate and increases of about 1 o 
percent plus bonuses were being reported. 
A labor aff,._ rdabWty analysis was also conducted by NYAHSA. 
The· anafysis compar~d tf'endeo cos ts from base year 1983 to 19 86 
doHial"s. •pe," hour for RNs, LPNs and aides/orderlies, and was based 
. 
rl/21 
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I 
on data from a nonrandom, nonstratifled sample of voluntarv, 
proprietary and pub lie nursing homes. Based on this information. 
the average 1986 statewiae price of nursing labor was about 3. 7 
percent above the price reimbursed. The Association Indicated that 
analysis of 1987 data may demonstrate il larger gnp. 
The New York State Health Factlltles Association. whJch 
represents proprietary nursing homes, conducted a nursing wage 
analysis from 1983 to 1988, Over 100 facllitles responded to the 
survey. Results were segregated by HSA regions and, In geneti31, 
indicated the following: 
0 In all but one HSA region, average wages for RNs 
and LPNs were in excess of the average hourly 
Medicaid reimbursement. 
0 In some regions, average Medicaid reimbursement 
for aides and orderlies exceeded average wages. 
In other regions, facllitles averaged a loss. 
More detailed information is provided in Appendix B. 
Home Health Care 
In early l 987, the Home Care Association (HCA} of New Vor'k 
State conducted a salary survey for careglving staff. not supervisory 
or management. A correlation was found to exist between se!.arles 
and area population. HCA also indicated that salary variaUons ~ue to 
agency 'size, type or auspice were found to be lns!gni ficant. Sat:,,-;es, 
varied tremendously across the State and, ;~s might b~ expected, w~re 
generally higher in counties with a popu!ation of more th~n soo.ooo. 
More detailed in formation is provided in Appendix C. 
In its Ad Hoc Task Force: Report on the Hul'Mr'I R~ro<1r-c.e 
Shortage, HCA indicated that Medicaid rat~s have prohibited heme 
care agencies from offering competrtive salari~s for nursing st-!'lff. A" 
K/49 ut 5//11 
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result,· home·· c1!u·e ·· .agencies are also experiencing difficulty 
CONCLUS10NS 
The available data shows that many provfders are Incurring labor 
costs .bt!yond • tmst recognized by the labor component of the · trend 
=facto.-. ft ·arso indicates that a great deal of money Is flowing to new 
Rf'ii,:s and a major salary problem seems evident for more experienced 
nurses wanting to ma1ntaln bedside responslbllltles. 
At the same Ume. the State has recognized the need for certain 
-sata.ry adfustr..ents · for State-employed RNs which are reported. In 
.!Qlffl8 inst.aricu. to be among the most competitive available. This 
places pressure on other health care providers to make adjustments 
which may., in many cases. be in excess of the amount reimbursed 
. tltrwgh Medicaid. 
What this data does not show Is the sense of urgency and 
intense competition many have reported:. This was expressed by the 
· Greater New York Hospital Association. as follows, in its testimony at ., 
a legislative hearing on nursing issues in May 1987. 
We have many quick · fixes in place and I'm not 
convipced that wili long-term answer all our questions. · 
rn some c.ases. we have the W1ld, Wild West going on. 
We pay' bounties to recruit nurses from one hospital to 
· another: we provide a staff nurse with a certain 
amount of money if he or she can draw another nurse 
frOlTI another institution, another country, another 
p!ace. We do a Jot of foreign recruitment ..• we 
advertise constantly ... ar'\d we have flexible scheduling 
times. W~ provi~ child care if and when we can, and 
we tout our proximity to cultural institutions. All of 
.,tnes,e a·re probably not long term solutions to the 
problem .. As many have said before, there are several 
tonger term sofutions that need to be addressed and, 
.. 
'eclR1d/j 
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as. a representative of the hospital professiQn, I could 
not leave ••• without discussinq tl1e reimbursement 
issue, .• as to the importance of- compensating properly 
for th@ costs accrued when we recruit and retain 
adequately prepared nurses. 
'• '(jf 5 I Ill 
hot ft · .... · ·. '!xle/)f 
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APPENDIX A 
Hospitals - Nassau/Suffolk 
RN SALARIES 
JOB RATE 
$ 31,432 
28,500 
29,199 
2.7, 7it3 
25,174-27,475 
30,566 
26,730 
30,244 
29,599 
25,500 
29,430 
28,080 
27.500 
26,871 
28,439 
30,0-00 
27,838 
27,000 
28,333 
HIGH RANGE 
$ 34.574 
32.000 
34,442 
30,773 
29,815 
35,985 
31,999 
31,231 
28,000 
3:f ,000 
32,SOO 
33~968 
30,f39 
29,663 
l~.500 
JO. 712 
Source: Na5sau-Suffoll< Hospit?.l Inc. 
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APPENDIX 8 
Reslde-othif Health Care FtJcllltles - Propfi:,tary 
·· Western New York 
· Fingertakes 
Centrar New York 
NV Penn 
.Northeastern 
Hudsan•vatrey 
Hew York City 
Nassao/Suffofk 
Western New York 
F1ngerf akes 
Central New York 
NY Penn 
Northeastern 
Hudson Val fey 
New York Cltv 
Nassau /Suffoik: 
• Aides and orderlies 
RNs 
- 7.0 
- 8.5 
- 3.8 
-16,4 
- 8.5 
-11.0 
+ 3.4 
-14.3 
Medicaid Gain/Loss 
LPNs 
( percent) 
- 3,7 
- 5,4 
- 4.7 
- 4.0 
- 8.0 
- 9.8 
+ 9.9 
- 4.1 
A£ O* 
+ 7.4 
-+ 6,1 
+ 3.7 
- 3.1 
- 1.4 
+ t.1 
+10.7 
+ 2.5 
Average Starting Salaries 
RNs LPNs A s o• 
(hourly) 
$ 8,SIJ $ 6.26 $ q. 14 
8.97 7. t3 4.42 
8. flt f.. t 9 4.38 
8, 81 6.90 4.92 
8.94 6.84 '4.85 
11.92 9,02 6. 14 
14. 19 1 l.10 10.98 
111.25 10.50 8.28 
Source: New York State Health Facilities Association, Nursing Wage 
Analysis. January i 988. 
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Potltton 
HurH: NHter'• 
lntlre Stat.t 
IAH then 100 • 000 
100.000 • 500,000 
itON thin 500,000 
Nurse: Bact.lor'• 
Entire Stat• 
i..., th'1I 100.000 
100,000 • 500,000 
tt>re then soo,ooo 
NuNf: Al:,l•t••• ntlre Ute 
.LeH t.han 100,000 
200,000 • S00,000 
Hon thin 500,000 
HurH! DiplOM 
!ntlr• State 
Lfl• than 100,000 
100,000 • 500,000 
tt.,n, thin 500,000 
Nune: I.PH 
Ent! re State 
UH ttan 100,000 
100,oao • 500,000 
"°" than..$00,000 
APPENOIX C 
PLMiliS Of WI\SIS 
WLO\'E1l BY mH CMI Mlfltell!S 
1H N1W YORK STATE 
SY POPl1LIITICff OP' 'N1FJ¥:( S!RVJCI N"/D. 
ANNUAL U.LAJ\IU 
~of Low tmd Low end Hlf,_.tlttd CiH I.ow Nnn 
39 14,000 23.938 11.000 
8 16,6'S 19 • 1,, 29.400 
10 14,000 22.933 )2.000 
21 : 20. 7J@ 26 009 ]7 Mt, 
86 10.000. 21,2l0 U,000 
25 10,000 I !7,US l4,l7l 
27 14,000 20,424 30.000 
34 16,900 24,714 36,000 
60 11,48) 19,'76 l J,S'4 
,1. I? A'II\ 1111..\01 ,. UV\ 
IS 11 U~ Ill 111 Ill 1 IA 
:n 15,500 23.118 31.S34 
6S 11,US 20,4S4 ll,SOO 
20 12.os 16.857 21.$00 
19 II 4&S 18,f90 '1.1\NV,. 
26 14.560 24.)63 l).'1M 
19 8,661 16 M£ . ,~ ,1.11 
3 8.Ul IO.t79 t• ui 
9 11 sn 14 t;OJ UA,'n 
? 14 957 1'.962 21_'1Vt 
Hl~..S 
l6.l1l 
10.0, 
U.lJJ 
~I ll'l'I 
24,.331 
1t 0 lto 
ll.fli 
21.,,s 
n.sn 
, ....... 
,.. .,,. 
l7.Cl4 
ll.lH 
ll.S}'l 
~, •n 
:t'1 fi1 .. ,,, 
., ~, 
""·"'-
2 ! ,,~ 
Source; Home Care Association of f-.!~w York Stat~. S.al.;i-y Survey. 
1987. 
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